CH. LADY GWENDELYN DU VOIDRES
Red and White Bitch, Whelped October 26, 1972
Bred by George Woodring

Sire: Ch. Splendeur De Foret
    Ch. Batchelor’s Forest Walnut
Ch. Sweet William De Foret
    Ch. Batchelor’s Forest Redwood
Ch. Batchelor’s Forest Buttercup
    Batchelor’s Forest Pansy

Ch. Mango De Foret
    Ch. Batchelor’s Forest Redwood
Dam: Christina De Foret
    Rena Sorvan of Rancho Gabriel
Ch. Poppy De Foreet
    Ch. Ranchito’s Silversheen

Owners: Nora K. Haines
        Keswick, VA